Roster of State Officials, 1921 by unknown
STATE OPJ'IODS, BO:AJmS AND OO:rtIMIS8IO!fS 
Llat of State Officers, Boar'aB and couiiDtaSionB, . Jiiilces f,f the Supreme, District, 
Superior and Municipal Courts, and members of the General Assembly, July 1, 1921, 
.. nearly aa same could be determined at the time of this pubUcation. 
Name \ ' Position I County from which orlg· Inally choeen 
N. E. Kendall......... Governor ••••..•...••.••••••.•••.••.••••••.•• Monroe 
Emma K. Blaise..... Secretary to the Governor................... Polk 
John Hammill........ Lieutenant Governor......................... Hancock 
W. C. Ramsay ••...... Secretary of State .•.•....•••.•••••••••.•••••. Wright 
Lilllan Leffert ....... Deputy Secretary of State .................... Polk 
Glenn C. Haynes ...... Auditor of State ............................. Cerro Gordo 
James E. 'Dbomaa ... Deputy Auditor of State ...................... Monqomery 
W. J. Burbank •••••.•. Treaaurer of State .•••••••.••••••••.••.•..•.. Black Hawk 
F. J. Murphy ........ Deputy Treasurer of State................... Polk 
Ben J. Glbaon •••..•... Attorney General .••..••••.•...••.•••..•••.•. Adama 
B. J. Flick ••••...... Aa8istant Attorney General .••••..•••..• : .•.•. Taylor 
W. R. C. Kendrlelt .•. Aa8istant Attorney General •••••..••••..• : ••.. Lee 
John Fletcher ••..•... A881stant Attorney General ••.••..••••••• ; .... Pottawattamle 
Nem Garrett ••••.... Aa8istant A.ttorney General .••••..•••••• ; .•.•. Polk 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Assistant Attorney General ••.•••••.••.•.. :;; .....••...••..•. 
P. E. McClenahan •..... Superintendent of Public Instruction •••••••••• JobDaon 
.A.. L. Heminger..... DelIuty Superfntendent of PubUc Inatruetton.. Van Burea 
Louis G. Lasher....... Adjutant General ......•............•....•... Polk 
Charles Webster, Chm .. } { lI'ayette 
Dwight N. Lewis...... RaIlroad Commissioners................... Polk 
Fred P. Woodruff...... . Marlon 
George L. MoCaughan Secretary Board of RaIlroad Commlaalonera... Polk 
J. H. Henderson ..... Commerce Counsel ••.••.•.••••......••..•.•••. Warren 
Walter Condran ...... A.aaistant Commerce Counael ................. Polk 
N. E. Kendall •.•....... } • { Monroe 
W. C. Ramsay......... Wright 
Glen. n C. Haynes...... . E'l: . .ecuttve Councll......................... Cerro Gordo 
W. J. Burbank........ ·r"""'_~;_ . ~; Blaelt Hawk 
BenJ. Glb80n......... Adams 
R. E. Johnson...... . Secretary Executive COuncil.................. Muacatlne 
D. D. Murphy, Pres.. . . . Clayton 
Edward P. Schoentgen. Pottawattamie 
George T. Baker....... Scott 
Anna B. Lawther...... Dubuque 
WUlard C. Stuckslager. State board of Education.................... Linn 
P. K. Holbrook........ Monona 
Charles Ri. Brenton.... Dallas 
Pauline L. Devitt...... Mabuka 
Charles H. Thomas.... Union 
W. R. Boyd, ChID... . . { Linn 
Thomaa Lambert .... Finance Committee ...••.....•••.•.• ' .' • • • . Jackson 
W. H. GemmilL..... Polk 
W. H. Gemm1l1 ...... Secretary State Board of Eduoatlon; and 
Finance Committee ........................ Polk 
J. H. Strief, Chm.~ •••.. } { Woodbur7 
A. M. McColl.......... Board of Control of State InatltuUona..... Dallas 
1. B. Butler........... Webster 
E. J. Hines ...•••.•. Secretary Board of COnt1'Ol •••••.•••••.•••.••. Jon68 
1. W. Holden, Chm..... 1 . { Greene 
Anson Marston .• ' .••.. , ~State Highway OOmmJ_lon.............. . Story 
Wl11lam C0111n80n ...• ; ) Lucas 
·No appointment made at time of publ1catlon. 
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Glenn C. ¥ay~es, EX}. { Cerro Gordo Of!l.elo ...•.•...... WI ht 
::nCj R~S:i' =~ 8::: . S~! ~1~t1n.g .. B~rd_. "~"_':.'.::~::"""~' A.:~ , . 
• Or ci Pottawattamle W. R. char. . . . • • • • . Plymouth 
Jas. C. Gillespie....... . 
Robert HelldersoD .... SJlDer1D1endent_ of._P.r1D11ng. - _e. --...... ~ ..... Pottawattamie 
Glenn C. Haynes..... .• } { ~erro Gordo 
John Fletcher .•..•. :::· State· Board '(jf Audit .... :: .........•.... ·•.. PottawattaJllle 
R. E. Johnson ... :::: .. ' .... .,. }fuseatlne 
U. G. Whitney ... :::::: Code Edttor .... '. ' ............................. ::' Woodbury 
A. B. Funk ....... :.::: Industrial Commissioner ...................... Polk 
Ralph Young .•• :::.. Deputy 'Industrial Commissioner •••.•••..• :.:! Polk A.. C. Savage ..••.••••• Insurance Commissioner ...................... Adair 
Thomas Watters. lr.. Deputy Insurance COmml88loner.............. Polk 
W. J. Murray .......... Superintendent bf Banking ................. :: Hardin 
C. R. carpenter...... Deputy Superintendent of Banklq............ Fayette 
W. B. Barney......... 'Dalry and Food Commissioner................ Franklin 
1. A. Traoy............ State J'lre Marshal ......................... ! Polk 
A. L. Urick ••••••••••• Commissioner of Labor Statistics ••••••••••••. Polk 
John W. ~x ••.••••••• ~ef CH1·I~or •.•••••••••••.••.••••.••••• Polk 
W. E. Albert ...... ~ ... Flah'and' Game Warden ...................... Allamsltee 
R. S. Herrick .•..••.•.. Secretary Horticultural SOCiety and Forestry 
, . 'Comml6sloner .............•..• ,........... Polk 
- ..................... Custodian PubliC Building and Grounds .................... . 
N. E. Kendall, Ex Of!I.cio i\.~\·, I ! ..... ,;_. > .. .. . Monroe 
R. A. Pearson, Ex Officio Story 
W. B. Barney, Ex Of!l.elo Franklin 
Dr. Peter Malcolm, Ex. 
Of!I.elo ....... :..... Polk 
Chas. E. Cameron, Pres. Buena Vista 
J. P. Mullen............ . Pocahontas 
A. R. Corey ..... : ..... ' '11"\1""'" ". Kossuth 
W. W. Morrow........ . Union 
H. O. Weaver.......... 'State Board of Agriculture................ Louisa 
E. T. Davis ..• ,........ Johnson 
E. M. Reeves.......... Bremer 
E. 1. Curtin............. . Winne&hiek 
Cyrus A. Tow .. ·...•... Benton 
T. C. Legoe.... ••.•..•. Keokuk 
C. F. Curti88........... . Story 
F. E. Sheldon. . . . • • • . . . Ringgold 
Cbas. Escher, Jt....... Shelby 
Seara McHenry....... Crawford 
H. L. Pike............ . Monona 
A. R. Corey......... Secretary Board of Agriculture............... Kossuth 
Cbas. D. Reed •...••. Director Weather and Crop Service ......•...• ,. Polk 
Dr. Peter Malcolm, 1 J Chm. Ex Oftleio:::.· . . . . Polk 
Dr. E. E. Sayers....... . . _ Kossuth 
Dr. S. H. Johnston::.: jcommiSSion of Animal Health .....•.. ,..... '1&rroll 
Raymond ca88ldy ..••. . I \fonona 
L. C. Reese............. , . ' . "'dams 
M. L. Soeth ...••. ::::: TlJmmet 
F'Tank Kin!ll~y ......•• . . , .... laytnn 
Dr. Peter .. Malcolm. : : .: State' Vl!tertnarian .................. ,!.;:;;. Polk 
-No apPolnt~~nt· made'at time 'of publlcatfon: 
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ack Hawk Jlx omcio Stat 
Dr. Chas. S. Grant, Pres. 
Dr. G. F. Severs ....••. 
Dr. F. T. Launder ..... 
Dr. Walter L. Bierrlng. 
l Johnson Appanoose Tama 
Polk 
Dr. Guilford H. Sum-
ner .............. Secretary State Board of Health ....... :.,' .. .. 
Edwin H. Sanda ..•.. State Housing Commissioner .......•.•.••..•. 
~:::::: ~=te ~: ......................  
·chizi:.·.·. } 
ansee. • • • . Board 
........ 
s ...... Sec Parole ........ . 
E. R. Harlan, Ex omclo. } { 
L. H. Pammell, Pres ... 
John F. Ford.......... Board of Conservation ..................... .. 
Joseph Kelso, Jr ....... . 
D. C. Mott ........... ~~~"Y Board of Conservation ......•....... 
P. E. McClenahan, Chm. } ( 
D. D. Murphy.......... Board for Vocational Education ............ ~ 
........ 
........ }GeOI ea .•.... 
up ..... . 
rson .. . 
























y ••••... State .............. nson 
Assistant State Geologist ..................... Polk 
1 . r ~~~:~ 
James H. Lees ..... . 
N. E. Kendall, Pres ... . 
W. C. Ramsay ........ . 
P. E. McClenahan .... . 
Wlll1am n: Evans ..... . 
Silas M. Weaver ...... . Board of Trustees of the State Library and Hardin 
of the Historical Department ........... :. Mahaska Byron W. Preston .... . 





. : : : : : :: J ' bster 
ra1f ••••• k 
ham.... tate ............... k 
.••..••• Law .....••..•••... k 
........ Curat partment...... n Buren 
J Ex Oftlclo . ~'. ~.~: 1 r Polk 
P. E. McClenahan, Ex 
Wal~c11 •. j~~~p: 'E~ fState Library Commission : ................. 1 Johnson 
Oftlcio .......... ... . \ Johnson 
Mrs. Harry J. Howe... Marshall 
Mrs. Horace M. Towner J "l Adams 
M ey..... ne 
. rd..... tawattamle 
nson. '. Secret mmisslon. . . . . . k 
t. ~ 
vi' 
S1' TE r. C S-")o Nl D 
NJDe ~. t Posft1A . , 
- - - ,-
• 
• :: .. :: .. :: .. :: .. ::'.1 Comwlssion on Unltorm State Laws ........ ~ 
~ u t w which orig-
I 11 ch en 
• E. c<.. nf-All, ~>r~. '/. 
Ex Oftlclo .. .. r J 
alt J su, E 
Offtcio ...... .. I 
m S_.Ll'1 , E I 
Oftlcfo ........... . 
ducatlonal Board ot Examiners .........•. ~ 
YInd .... ~'8o 
Ex Offtcfo .... ::: •. 1/ 
E BI k r. .. 1 Jeanette Lewis .....•.. 1 
nbs, hm 
Ex Officio ........ I I 
W Ly .. .• •• ~ 
ueo. W. Dawson ....... 1 Board ot Law Examiners ................ :.~ 
D er .. •. .• 
J. A. uevltt .........•.... 1 I 
n n 
J n n 









nt me r-'}p Pr' gl •• •• 
ur. (jaas. S. Grant, I 
P-es. J ns 
r.u..o. F. SeveJ'8 ..... 1 Hoard ot Medical Examlners ............... J Appanoose 
D . F T. T "'u er .. T ma 
· 'Yo 1.. le .. il16 .... '1 I Polk 
p.o. G H. SUll" er .. ,P k 
· J. H. a &1 ••••• '} J Polk 
Dr. C J. Chrestensen B ard of '>at pa Ic X8-·,4 I ~ 
L. R. B. Iln. re ..... I \. Woodbury 
Dr. S. E. Julander •. } I P k 
· B. lea ........ 1 ar ot hi pr Ic xa...in ........... t. Marshall 
Dr. J. W. Daugherty.. ("- ro "'.or 
.. .. .. .. .. } ............. . 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 ar of od try Ex ni rs ............. . 
. :: .. :: .. :: .. : : .. :: .. / 
Dr: H. P. WhiU;: ~~s •. /} r W~db;;";:···· 
.CM.o.... pe 
Dr. C. B. MIller ....... 1 Board ot Dental Examiners ................ i Polk 
G I.Too .. .. A air 
Dr. F. P. Conover ...... 1 ~ Winneshiek 
Oftlcfo ............ 1 AppanooBe · Ber E  
r-. If S n E 





~. M~lll!: ~f. : ~.: ~ : : j HOard ot Optometry )!;xaminers..... . ..... i 
· l,~aa. S. ran. EXI (\f'I\cto •. . . . . J n n 
'L.. . T . .La. d • E.....I 
OfftctHo .. .. . . JNIU1!es. Examlnln Cnmmfttee . • . . 
S ..JJ1e • E 
Offtclo ......••.• I 
Da M. ra .. .• 
Amy Beers ., ......... 1 
- ~o appointment made at time of publication. 
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STATE"OFFICERS-CoNTI1mED 
Na~ .. ftaltion I County from which orige 
. lnally choaen 
Dr. Cw. S. Grant, Ex 1 / I 
. Offtclo ...•••• ~ • • . . ' . . Johnson 
Dr. G. F. Severa, Ex 
OfBclo ••••..••••.. JEmbalmera' Examining Committee. . • • • ... . . Tama 
Dr. G. H. Sumner, Ex . 
Offtclo .••••••••••• '. {Black Hawk C. S. Hopkins ••••••.•. . Calhoun 
Leroy C. Dunn.... . . • . . Polk 
Chaa. Falkenhalner, '.. 
William W. HaIre..... }CoJnmI88ioDera of PharmaC7 .....••.•••• ·.•• Webster Ohm. ......••••... Dubuque 
Floyd E. Farr......... Wayne 
H. E. Eaton ••••••••. deCl'etary Comm1aaioD of PharmaC7 .•••• ;:.... Page 
Dr. Peter' Malcolm, . ' . { 
Chm. ............. Polk 
Dr. E. m. Sayere .••.•.. }Board of Veterinary EDmlnera....... ...... . Koaauth 
Dr. S. H. Johnaton..... Carroll 
F. W. Stubba, Chm..... } : , .. ' {lI'a1ett~ 
Seth 'Dean ............ Mms 
K. C. Kaatberg........ Board of Examlnera for CIvil Eaglneere .... ·•. Polk 
L. M. Martin.......... Caaa 
Alvin Le Van........... . Webster 
E. M. Gray, Pres....... ' . {POlk 
B. H. Shivera..........· . Polk 
T. L. Evans........... . Board of Examlnere. for Mine Inapectora::.. Monroe 
David Anderaon ....... Monroe 
John Caldwell ••••.... . . .: : . Appanooae . 
J. L. Parrish, Ohm..... i Polk Frank C. Walrath...... Board of Examiner!! fQr Court Reporters... Polk 
Rl. C. Turner •.••• I • • .. . Greene 
John W. Pleaen, Clim... -. Hardtn 
A. H. Hammaratrom... Board of E:mminere.for Cert~lled Accountants. Clinton 
Wm. Guthrie ..•••..... . Woodbury 
nmIOIAL DBPdDlBlft 
StJPREJDII COURT 
Name 1 PoalUon I County from Whlcb.\ Poet Of!lce chosen . , A4dreu 
William D. Evana ••..•.••••. Ohlef JuaUce.04eA.. In •••••• , •••• Hampton 
Sil ... M. Weaver .•••.•..•••• Judge ................ Hardin ....... ,~ •••• Iowa lI'alla 
Byron W. Preston ..•..••.••. Judge..... ••••••••• kalooea 
Truman S. Stevena ••.....••• Judge •.••• .•••• •.•• • amont.: ••••••••• Hamb1l1'l' 
Thomas Arthur ..... : ....... Judge ............... Harrison ........... ~ , 
P. P. PaTille ................ Judge •••••••••• e ••• Web8ter ••••••••••• Ft. Dodge 
Lawrence DeGra1f~., ......... Judge .............. lk· ••••••.••••••• e Des Moines 
B. W. Garrett ..•............ Clerk •.•..•.••••••. Decatur ••....••..• Dee lIolnea 
Dutton Stahl. ..... : ... :.. • ... Deputy Clerk ....... Adams ...... : ...... 'Oea Moines 
U. G. Whitney ••......•.••••. Reporter •••••••••.. Woodbury ••••••••• Dee Moines 
Mary A. Reid ................ Deput,. Reporter .... Polk ............... Des Moines' 
'! ... 
" - ~ '. f ~ 






John E. Craig ........ Keokuk .... ... .. . 
W. S. Hamilton....... Ft. Madison ...... . 
D. M. Anderson ........ Albia ...•........ 
Seneca Cornell ........ Ottumwa .... .... . 
Francis M. Hunter ..... Ottumwa .... . .. . . 
C. W. Verm1l10n .... .. . Centerville ...... . 
Hiram K. Evans...... Corydon . ...... .. . 
Homer A. Fuller ....... Mt. Ayr ...... .. . . 
P. C. Winter .. ......... Creston .........• 
C. C. Hamilton ........ Sioux City ....... . 
Miles W. Newby ....... Onawa .......... . 
W. G. Sears ........... Sioux City ......• 
J. H. Applegate ....... Guthrie Center ... . 
H. S. Dugan.......... Perry ........... . 
Lorin N. Hays ........ Knoxv!1le ....... . 
Chas. A. Dewey ........ Washington ...... . 
D. W. Hamilton ....... Grinnell ......... . 
H. F. Wagner .......... Sigourney : ...... . 
A. P. Barker ...... ~ ... Clinton .......... . 
A. J. House ..........•. \1aquoketa ......• 
D. V. Jackson .......... Muscatine ....... . 
F. D. Letts ............ Davenport ....... . 









Ralph Otto ............ Iowa City........ 8 
R. G. Popham ......... Marengo . .. .. ... . 
James C. Hume ......•• Dee Moines 9 
Jos. E. Meyer .......•• Dee Moines 
Leste\' L. Thompson ... Dee Moines 
Hubert Utterback ...... Dee Moines 
John D. Wallingford ... Dee Moines ., ... . 
H. B. Boles. . . .. . .. .... Waterloo ......... 10 
E. B. Stiles........... Manchester ...... . 
George W. Wood ...... Waterloo ........ . 
n. E. Fry ............. Boone ............ 11 
Edward M. McCalL . .• Nevada .......... . 
O. D. Thompson....... Webster City .... . . 
Robt. M. Wright...... Ft. ,Dod~e ........ . 
Joseph J. Clarke ...... Mason City....... 12 
Mlllard F. Edwards.... Pa.rkersburg ..... . 
(' H. Kelley ......... . Charles City ...... . 
Wm. J. Springer ...... New Hampton..... 13 
H. E . Taylor .......... Waukon ......... . 
Daniel F. Coyle ....... Humboldt ........ 14 
James DeLand ......... Storm Lake ...... . 
N. J. Lee ............. Estherville ...... .. 
Oeo. W. Cul11son...... Harlan ........... 15 
Earl Peters ............ Clarinda .. ..... . . 
J . B. Rockafellow...... Atlantic ......... . 
O. D. Wheeler ......... Council Bluffs .... . 
E . B. Woodruff ..•..... Glenwood ....... . 
E . G. Albert ........... Jetl'erson ....... .. 16 
M. E. Hutchison ....... Lake City ........ . 
B. F . Cummings .....•. Marshalltown .... . 17 
.lames W. W1llet! ...... Tama . ... . ...... . 
P . F . Dawley.......... Cedar Rapids ..... . 18 
F . O. Ell1son.......... Anamosa ........ . 
John T. Moffit ........ Tlptqn ......... .. 
Milo P . Smith ......... redar Rapids ..... . 
.T. W. Klntzlnger ...... Dubuque ....... . . 19 
D. E. Maguire ......... Dubuque ........ . 
n -",\ r Hale . ....... . ... Wapello ......... . 20 
James D. Smythe ...... Burlington ...... . 
~ " nrarll€'y .. ........ LeMars .. ....... .. 21 
" " l1 h m Hutchison . .. . . Alton .. . . . ..... . . 
Counties In District 
Lee 
Appanoose, Davis, Jefferson, Lucas, 
Monroe, Van Buren, Wapello 
Adams, Clarke, Decatur, ~Inggold. 
Taylor, Union, Wayne 
Monona, Woodbury 
Adair, Dallas, Guthrie, Madison, 
Marlon, Warren 
Jasper, Keokuk, Mahaska, Powe-
shlek, Washington 
Clinton, Jackson, Muscatine, Scott 
Iowa, Johnson 
Polk 
Black Hawk, Buchanan, Delaware, 
Grundy 
Boone, Franklin, Hamilton, Hardin, 
Story, Webster, Wright 
Bremer, Butler, Cerro Gordo, Floyd, 
Hancock, Mitchell, Worth, Winne· 
,bago 
Allamakee, Chickasaw, Clayton, 
Fayette, Howard, Wlnneshlek 
Buena. Vista, Clay, Dickinson, Em· 
met, Humboldt, Kossuth, Palo 
Alto, Pocahontas 
Audubon, Cass, Fremont, Harrison, 
Mills, Montgomery, Page, Potla· 
wattamle, Shelby 
Calhoun, Carroll, Crawtord, Greene, 
Ida, Sac 
Benton, Marshall, Tama 
Cedar, Jones, Linn 
Dubuque 
Des Moines, Henry, Louisa 
Cherokee, Lyon, O'Brien, Osceola, 
Plymouth, Sioux 
Digitized by Google 
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SUPERIOR COURTS 
P. O. A4dren 1,·1 
Atherton B. Clark ...•. Cedar bpids 
Frank J. Capell ...•.•.. Council Bluffs 
J. H. P. Robison •....•. Grinnell 
W. L. McNamara ••••.. Keokuk 
Name P." Add ..... 
Jay (look ....•.•.•..•• Oelwein 
- ...........•.......... Perry 
Frederic" Fiacher •.... , Sl1l1na,n4oah 
-Vacancy since resignation ot W. W. Cardell, Dec. 31, 1920. 
MUNICIPAL COURTS 
Name ,. P. O. Address Name P. O. Address 
F. lI. Fort ••.••••..•••• ~inton 
1. E. Mershon •••.••••• Des Moines 
W. G. Bonner •.•.••••• Des Moines 
O. S. Franklin ••••••••• Des Moines 
T. L. Sellers........... Des Moines 
B. O. TankersleTo .•••.. Manlhalltown 
0.· B. Courtright ...••• Waterloo 
10hn W. Gwynne .••••. Waterloo 
'lBIBTY-!uJlrB G~ ASSBJIBLY 
OFFICERS OF THE SENATE 
Prericlent 01 tlle Bmat~John Hammill ot Britt, Hancock county .. 
Prerident Pro Tempore-Byron W. Newberry. of Strawberry Point,. Clayton county. 
Secretartl-Ool. L. W. Ainsworth of Dee Moines, Polk county. 
Fir.t A.mtant 8ecretaf'1l-W11l 1. Price ot Des Moines, Polk county. 
8econd A.mtant 8ecretat'lf-Walter H. Beam of Martensdale, Wanen county. 
]fJngro.rinfl OZerlil-Mrs. Mae McClean of Des Moines, Polk county. . 
EftroZUnfl OZerlil-Florence E. Nelson of Des MOines, Polk county. 
Jo.rnaz OZerlil-Lois Garrett of Falrileld, J"etrerson county. 
JOKrMI OZert-Glen L. Steinhilber of Strawberry POint, ClaytOn county. 
Bill OJerlil-l. H. Levine of Sioux City, Woodbury count,. . 
.Fire OZerlil-Roy J. Harlan of Cherokee, Cherokee county. 
Berfleanf.at.A~I.ck Heffelfinger of Grundy Center, Grundy county. 
Po.tm~.tre'B--M1"8. Lou McHenry ot Des Moines, Polk county. 
01&~1 Doorkeeper-A. C. Henderson of Centervllle, Appanoose count,.. 
SENATORS 
Name P. O. Addreu I Dist., 
Abben, 11'., ·Ben C ...... Little Rock .,.... 49 
A,dams, Henry C ........ Algona .......... 47 
Anderson, Walter W..... Scranton •.••.•.. 48 
Baird, W. S............. Council Bluffs... 19 
Banta. George S......... Manchester '..... 33 
Brookhart, 1. L ......... WaShington ...... 10 
Browne. Charles S....... Monmouth ••..•• 23 
Buser, 1. D ............. ro,onesvllle ..... 00 20 
Caldwell. W. A .......... Oskalooea : ..... 0 14 
CalDllbell. Ed. H......... Battle Creell:..... 46 
Cessna. T. C............ Grinnell ........ 12 
Darttng. H. A........... Glenwood ..•••••. 8 
Dutcher. Chas. M ........ Iowa City........ 211 
Ftbf!l1, lohn 1........... Rloom1leld ...... " 
FOlilkett. Herbert r....... Sbenandoah ..... 7 
lI'T811ey, 10seph R. ••.... Ft. Madison...... 1 
Counties In District 
Lyon, O'Brien, Osceola, Sioux 
Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, Kossuth, 
Palo Alto 


















, P. O. ~dretl8, \ DI.t.1 
'Fulton, Charles 'J .••.•••. F1alrfteld ..•••.•. 2 
Greenell, W. J ••....•.•. Clinton ••••.••.• , 22 
Hale, J. K. .••••..•.••••. Anamosa........ 24 
Hartman, George S...... Fayette ••••••.•• 40 
Haskell, W. G........... Cedar Rapids..... 26 
Holdoegel, Perry C...... Rockwell City. • • . 27 
Horehem, B. J ..•.•..••.. Dubuque ••••. .•. 36 
Johnston, Jas. F......... Charlton •••••••• 4 
Kimberly, D. W •....••.. Davenport. ..••.. 21 
McIntosh. J. A.......... Leon ..•••••.•.•. 5 
Mantz, H. J............. Audubon •••.•... 17 
Mead, O. L .....••.••...• Shell Rock. •.•••• 39 
Meredith, David......... Lynnville •••••••• 29 
Nelson, JuUus A.. • • . . • .. Atlantic •••..•••. 18 
Newberry, Byron W..... Strawberry Point 36 
Olson, Charles............ Beaver ••.•••••.. 31 
Parker, Addison M. ••••• Des Moines...... 30 
Pitt, Milton B........... Logan •..•.••••.. 34 
Price, John R........... Albia •.•••..•.•• 15 
RainbOw, J. J........... Waterloo ••...•.• 38 
Reed, Carl W........... Cresco ,.......... 42 
Schatrter, Eugene ..••••. Eagle /Orove..... 37 
Scott, iRay P ....•.•••.•• Marsballtown ••• 28 
Scott, W. H ..•.••..•••.. Nash·ua .•.••••.• '. 44 
Slosaon, J. M •••••••••••. Northwood...... 41 
Smith, Ed M ..•••.•.•... Winterset •. •••.. 16 
Stoddard, B. M.......... Sloan ...•.•.•••. 32 
Thompson, Frank E..... BurUDgton ••.••• 9 
Thurston, Lloyd ••••.•... Osceol1a ••.••.••• 11 
'!'uck, J. C .••.••••••..••. Corning •••••••• 6 
Van Alstine, H. S....... Gilmore Clty..... 50 
White, Harry C......... Vinton •.••••.••• 45 
Whitmore, Chester W •.. Ottumwa. •.•••••. 13 
Wichman, John E....... Garner ..•...••• 43 
Counties In Dutrict j 









Decatur, Ringgold, Union 
Audubon, Dallas, Guthrie 






Crawford, Harrison, Monona 
Marlon, Monroe 
Black Hawk, Grund,. 
HoW1Lrd, Wlnneshlek 
Hamilton, Hardin, Wright, 
Marehall 
Chickasaw, Floyd 






Buena Vista, Humboldt, Pocahontas 
Benton, Tama 
Wapello 
Cerro Gordo. Franklin, Hancock 
OFF1CERS OF THE HOUSE 
SpetJA:er-Arch W. McFarlane of Waterloo, Black Hawk county. 
Spea'ker Pro 2'~E. A. Larson of Red Oak, Montgomery county. 
OAk! Oln'1c-A. C. Gustafson of Des Momes, Polk county. ' 
A.tUta"t. Oler1c-Frank S. Vetter of Grant, Montgomery county. 
Re04("11 Olerlo,-WUl L. KID« of Hubbard, Hardin county. , 
B"gro.""11 Oleril-:-l;Iess Fenton of Jewell, Hamilton C01Ulty., 
B"rom"l1 Oler1c-Mable Elwood of Cresco, Howard county. 
JOU7'IICIJ OJer1c-Mary E. Dahlberg of Des MOines, Polk county. 
JOUt"fttJJ Olerlo,-()ra S. Ryan of Des Moines, Polk county. 
FUe Olerlo,-Em~ry Lenning of Des Moines, Polk county. , 
BUr Oler1c-A. W. Jackson of Des Moines, Polk county. 
Sergea"t-tJt-Anu-H. Armstrong of HumbOldt, Humboldt county • 
.A. •• ttJRt Po.tmutre • .-Elnora Gresham of Cedar Rapids, Linn county . 
.A..tUta"t Sergea"t-a.t-.A.,."...-Walter R. Cook of Wadena, Fay'ette county. 
'II ....... . 
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REPRESENTA.TIVES 
Name P. O. A.ddre88 
Aiken, John H. •••••••••••• Ide. GroTe .............. . 
Aldrich, C. S ............. '. Knoxville •...••••••••••• 
Allyn, Geo. 8 ............... Mt. A.yr ................ . 
Anderson, J. H ............. ThoDlllllOn ..••....•.••••. 
Becker, William ..••.•..••• JDlk&der •..•.....•.•..••• 
Beeman, I. E ................ Wau)l:.on , .....•.•.••••.••• 
Benz, L. F ................. uawler ....•••....••.•••• 
Berry, H. S ................ Albia .................. . 
Blake, WllUam R .......... Clermont ............... . 
Bradley, John ••••••••••••• Montezuma ...•••..•••••• 
Brady, A. V ............... Sanborn ............... .. 
Bu1rlngton, C. R. •••••••••• Glenwood ••. : ....••..••• 
calhoun, J. C .............. Keosauqua •.............• , 
Carter, L. V ............... Lawn Hill .............. . 
Children, W. C ............. Councll BIds •••••••••••• ' 
Clark, C. F ............... ,Cedar Rapids .•...••••••• 
• Colbert, W. J .............. Creston ................ ~ 
Criswell, W. S ............. Madrid ..••...•.......••• 
Dodd, Horaee iH ............ Elma ................... . 
Donhowe, H. N ............ Story City :.: .......... .. 
Doolittle, Clyde H. ........ Delhi ................... .. 
Edgington, Henry ..••..•.•• Mapleton .•...•.•.•.....• 
Edson, W. C ............... Storm Lake ........... .. 
Elliott, Frank W ........... Davenport .......•.••...• 
Elson, C. W ................ Corydon .......••.•.••..• 
Emery, D. A. •••••••••••••• Ottumwa ....••.•••..•••. 
Fackler, S. E .............. Prescott •.• '.' '.' .•..••••.• 
Forsling, L. B ............. Sloul[ .Clty .....•••••••.• 
Francis, Jas. Soo ........... GTaTfty ................. . 
Garber. J. S .......••••••.• Marble Rock •.••..•....• 
Garber, R. 0 ......•••..•.•• Adalr .••.•••••.•..•.•••. 
Gibson, D. M .......•.••.•• Osceol& .•................ 
Gllbert, F. B ............... State Center .....•.•.... 
Gilbertson, 0 ............... Decorah ............... .. 
Gilmore, Ohas .............. Sloul[ Rapids ...•••.•.... 
Gllmore, Wm. Too ......... Tipton .................. . 
Gordon, W. G .............. Esthe"111e ....•...•....•. 
Graham, S. L ..........•.. Ottumwa ; •.....•••...••. 
Grimwood, E. A ..•.••..•••• O:z:ford Junction ......••. 
Gunderson, C. L ........... Rolfe ••.•. ; ....•••.••••••. 
Hanna. J. W .....•••••••••• Vinton ........•••••••••• 
Harrison. E. P ............. Oakland ................ . 
Hauge. A. 0 ............... Des Moines ..•••..••••••. 
Healy, E. P ................ Britt .................. .. 
fJeld, G. E ................. mnton' ': ................ . 
Hd, C. W ................. Massena' ; : .••..•.•• ~ ••••• 
Ingersoll, F. W ............. Tam' .................. .. 
Justice, G. A ............... nellanee ................ . 
Klme. John W............. Dodge ••••.••••••••••• 
Knickerbocker, E. H ....... lI'aIrfu •.••.•••••••.•••• 
Lake. Frank C ............. Sloul[ City •.•••••••••••• 
Larson. E. A ............... Red Oak ............... . 
Letts. C. F................. Ainsworth •••...•••••.•• 
LeValley, C. J ..•..••••••.. Shetrleld •••••.•••••••••. 
Lockln. J. C ............... Aurelia ................. . 
Long, Wm. L .............. Falrlleld ............... .. 
McClune. James C ......... Oskaloosa ...•....•...••. 
McColloch. Fred ...•..•••.. BeDe Plaine .••.•.•••...• 
McDonald, Arthur ..••...•. Mediapolis .............. . 
MclI'arlane, Arch W ........ Waterloo •..••.....•...• 
McGhee, J. R .............. Muon City .......•••.••• 
Mayne, L. H ............... Emmetabvg .......... .. 





70 ., ,C1.,.to~ 
90 ... Allamakee 
89 Chickasaw . 
17 ., .¥onroe 
71 ".PW'ette 
39 '. ,l'Qweshlek 
82 ... 00.Brten 
11 ,Mille 









67 . Monona 
78 Buena Vista 
43 8<'ott 



















86 . 'J"p~!)ck . 
ItO " ?tmPJlth 













2t Des Moines 
66 Black Hawk 
87 Cerro Gordo 
84 Pe.10 Alto 
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REPRESENTATIVES-CUNTI N UKD 
Name P. O. Address 
Miller, R. 0 ............... Lucas .................. . 
!'o1llls, Bruce R. ............ Woodbine ............... . 
Moen, T. E ................ Inwood ................. . 
Moorhead, H. B ...........• Davenport .............. . 
Morgan, H. B ........•..... Buter ................. . 
Narey, C. E ..............• Spirit Lake ... . ....... " . 
Nervlg, Omen ............. Hardy ................. . 
O'Donnell, T. J .. ......•... Dubuque ............... . 
Olson, John ...............• Calamus .... .. .......... . 
Ontjes, O. A ............... Holland . ............... . . 
Orr, John ..........•...••.• Thorn,burg .............. . 
Parrott, Wm. B ........ ...•. Manning ................ . 
Parsons, Thomas . .. ........ Farnhamville ........... . 
PerkIns, Geo. B ........... Sac 'Clty ............... . 
Peters, James ............ . . Perry .... ........ ..... . . 
Peterson, Nels .......... .. . OJds .................... . 
Powers, L. W .............. Denison ..... ... ........ . 
Ramsey, J. M .............. Clarksville ............. .. 
Rankin, John M ........... Keokuk ................ . 
Rumley, Ralph L ........... Leon ................... . 
Sampson, F. C ...•. .. .. .... A.udubon ... ............ . 
Santee, C. B. .............. Gedar Falls ............. . 
Schirmer, W. F ..•......... Bellevue ............... . 
Schulte, H. H .............. ~anly .................. . 
Scott, Charles H. .......... Clarkdale ........... o' '" 
Scott, W. Co. 0 0', ••••••• o. 0 Farragut .. 0 0 •• 00 •• 0 0 •••• 
Shores, B. B .... 0 •••••• o. o. Janesville ...... 0" ..... .. 
Slemmons, George F ... 0 •• 0 0 Independence .. 0 0 ••• 0 •••• 
Smith, Dr. Gao. A. •... 0 ••• Clinton .... 0 ••••••••••••• 
Springer, Arthur .........• 0 Wapello ................ . 
Sterling, J. C. 0 0 •••••••••• , Webster City ........... . 
Stimson, J. H .............. Clarinda ............... . 
·Stone, D. 0 ........... 0 ••• ~1!.wa.rden ... ........... . 
Storey, John A. .•..•....... Indianola .............. . 
Truax, Lawrence I. ........ Guthrie Center ........• . 
Ulstad, Oscar .............. Holmes ................. . 
Van Camp, J. H ........... ~uscatlne .............. . 
Vance, W. H . ... .......... Winterset .............. .. 
Wamstad, Brede ......... 0 • Osage . ..... ............ . 
Weaver, J. B .............. Des Moines ............. . 
Weber, Jo-hn H ............ Cascade ................ . 
Westervelt, A. K. .......... Churdan ...............• 
Wolte, Lee 0 .............. Titonka ...... ....... ... . 
Year, F. W ..... 0 •••••••••• Melvin ....... ...... .... . 
Yenter, Ray A ............. Iowa City .............. . 
Young. Frank C ..... , ., •••. Bloomfield ............. . 
\ DISt.1 County In District 
16 'I' 32 .. 
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-Died February 18, 1921. SuCoeeded on March 19, 1921, by· G. L.· Venard, HawardeB, 
IOWL 
Digitized by Google 
OOIDDS8IO~ :rOR IOWA IN OTBBR STADS 
LIst of commissioners for Iowa in other states who are duly quaUfted and wbose 
comm1eslona do not e][plre on or before July 4, 1921, showing postotrlce addreaa, date 
of quaWleatlon &I1d date of oplratlon of eommlaalon. 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Name Poatotrice I Date on and after I Date of E][plration 
_ which qua1lfted of Commlaalon 
Iaaac R. mtt ••..•••••.• IWaBhtnston ... "'Inec. 6, 1918 .•...••••• December 6, 1921 
• 
NEW YORK 
Hatley Ie. Armstrong •... Penn Yan .•..•... J&I1. 10, 1919 ....•••.• January 10. 1922 
Ella F. Braman ..•..... New York City .... NOT. 1. 1919 ......•.. NOTember I, 1922 
080. B. Corey .......... New YorJt City .... Jan. 17. 1921. ........ January 17, 1924 
OHIO 
Clarence H. Ballman .... IClncmnatl ........ ~t. I, 1919 ........ ~ .10000ber I, 1922 
xiii 
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